The roles of nature and nurture in the recruitment and retention of primary care physicians in rural areas: a review of the literature.
A systematic review of factors associated with recruitment and retention of primary care physicians in rural areas. Using PubMed and Medline databases, 21 quantitative articles analyzing recruitment and retention of primary care physicians in rural areas from 1990 to 2000 were found. To assess the methodologic strengths of these articles, a formal evaluation was conducted based on study design, study population, response rate, years studied, data source, and statistical methods (total possible score = 60 points). Studies were grouped by whether the factors assessed were related to pre-medical school, medical school, or residency. A total of six studies (score range: 30-52) analyzed pre-medical school factors, 15 (score range: 30-52) considered medical school factors, and six (score range: 20-52) analyzed residency factors related to rural recruitment and retention. Pre-medical school factors such as rural upbringing and specialty preference were most strongly correlated with recruitment of physicians to rural areas. Training factors such as commitment to rural curricula and rotations, particularly during residency, were most strongly correlated with retention in rural areas. Although important gaps exist, scientific studies available to health educators and policymakers show there are predictable factors that influence recruitment and retention in rural areas. Policies for staffing rural areas with primary care physicians should be aimed at both selecting the right students and giving them during their formal training the curriculum and the experiences that are needed to succeed in primary care in rural settings.